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Protein-based hydrogels have emerged as promising alternatives
to synthetic hydrogels for biomedical applications, owing to the
precise control of structure and function enabled by protein
engineering. Nevertheless, strategies for assembling 3D molecular
networks that carry the biological information encoded in full-
length proteins remain underdeveloped. Here we present a robust
protein gelation strategy based on a pair of genetically encoded
reactive partners, SpyTag and SpyCatcher, that spontaneously
form covalent isopeptide linkages under physiological conditions.
The resulting “network of Spies” may be designed to include cell-
adhesion ligands, matrix metalloproteinase-1 cleavage sites, and
full-length globular proteins [mCherry and leukemia inhibitory fac-
tor (LIF)]. The LIF network was used to encapsulate mouse embry-
onic stem cells; the encapsulated cells remained pluripotent in the
absence of added LIF. These results illustrate a versatile strategy
for the creation of information-rich biomaterials.
protein biomaterials | stem cell encapsulation | cell fate control
Hydrogels made from natural or synthetic polymers have beeninvestigated for many years as scaffolds for encapsulated
cells (1). The past decade has witnessed a growing trend in
hydrogel design that calls for systems capable of controlling
the behavior of encapsulated cells by providing, sensing,
and responding to biological signals (2). This design criterion
demands a new level of craftsmanship from scientists and engi-
neers who wish to incorporate biomolecular species, which may
range in size and complexity from small molecules to multido-
main proteins, into biomaterials (3). A promising approach to
this challenge uses bio-orthogonal chemistry to introduce the
species of interest with spatial and temporal control (4–7).
Here we discuss an alternative approach, based on the design
and expression of artificial proteins that are programmed to form
covalent molecular networks, which offers important advantages
in the engineering of dynamic biomaterials systems (8, 9). The
method requires no chemical reagents, proceeds efficiently un-
der mild conditions (e.g., in aqueous solution at physiological
pH, in the presence of ambient levels of oxygen, and at tem-
peratures ranging from 4 to 37 °C), allows introduction of
biological information in modular fashion, and enables encap-
sulation of cells without loss of viability.
The recent discovery of naturally occurring isopeptide bonds in
Gram-positive bacterial adhesins (10) inspired Howarth and co-
workers (11, 12) to design a pair of reactive protein partners
(SpyTag and SpyCatcher) by splitting the second immunoglobulin-
like collagen adhesin domain (CnaB2) of the fibronectin-binding
protein (FbaB) of Streptococcus pyogenes. SpyTag–SpyCatcher
chemistry forms a specific isopeptide bond between Asp-117 of
SpyTag and Lys-31 of SpyCatcher. In a previous study, we
demonstrated that placing SpyTag and SpyCatcher at carefully
chosen locations within elastin-like proteins (ELPs) enabled
efficient synthesis of unusual nonlinear ELPs both in vitro and
in vivo (13). We envisioned that this chemistry might provide
a simple and powerful new approach to more complex protein-
based scaffolds for biological applications. Furthermore, be-
cause the chemistry is genetically encoded, recombinant pro-
teins may be incorporated covalently into the protein network
without chemical modification. Here we show that SpyTag–
SpyCatcher chemistry enables creation of tailored molecular
networks—“networks of spies”—by spontaneous cross-linking
of telechelic ELPs. We further show that the resulting net-
works may serve as artificial extracellular matrices for cell
encapsulation.
Results and Discussion
Engineered Protein Design. Elastin is a connective tissue protein
that imparts both strength and flexibility to the extracellular
matrix (14). Owing to their high solubility, high-yield expression
in Escherichia coli, and tunable lower critical solution temper-
atures (LCSTs), ELPs composed of tandem pentapeptides of
the form (VPGXG)n (where X may be any amino acid except
proline) serve as versatile model systems for biomaterials de-
velopment (15). Because introduction of glutamic acid (E) res-
idues into ELPs raises the LCST (16), we used a mixture of
(VPGEG) and (VPGVG) motifs to raise the LCST above 37 °C
and enable the formation of optically clear networks (Fig. 1A).
Throughout this study, we refer to the reactive motifs SpyTag
and SpyCatcher as “A” and “B,” respectively. Four multidomain
artificial proteins were designed (Fig. 1A). Trifunctional protein
AAA carries three SpyTag motifs, one at each end and one in
the center of the chain. Three bifunctional proteins also were
prepared: (i) AA′A, in which Asp-117 is mutated to Ala in the
central SpyTag unit of AAA; (ii) AA, in which the central
SpyTag motif of AAA is replaced by a cell-adhesion ligand
containing the tripeptide sequence arginine-glycine-aspartic acid
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(RGD); and (iii) BB, which carries two SpyCatcher units flank-
ing a central ELP sequence. An integrin-binding site (RGD) and
a matrix metalloproteinase-1 (MMP-1) cleavage site were in-
cluded in the sequence of BB to promote cell adhesion and cell-
mediated matrix remodeling.
We envisioned that reaction between AAA and BB would
enable polymerization and concomitant interchain cross-linking,
resulting in covalently cross-linked protein hydrogels (Fig. 1B).
In contrast, we imagined that mixing AA′A and BB would yield
physical networks in which noncovalent interchain interactions
would be dominated by molecular recognition between A′ and B
(Fig. 1C). A recent structural study shows that SpyTag and
SpyCatcher form a compact β-sandwich structure, in which
SpyCatcher interacts with only one side of SpyTag (17). Mul-
tiple interactions are involved in formation of the complex,
including strong hydrophobic interactions between side chains
and an extensive hydrogen bond network, in addition to the
covalent isopeptide bond (17). The binding site of SpyCatcher
is solvent exposed and allows fast complementation of SpyTag
and SpyCatcher (17). Mutation of Asp-117 to Ala in SpyTag
has been shown to abolish covalent isopeptide bond formation
but to maintain noncovalent interactions that drive formation
of the complex with a Kd of 0.2 μM (12), suggesting a relatively
strong protein–peptide interaction (18–20). Our previous study
showed that such noncovalent interactions cause SpyTagD20A–
ELP–SpyCatcher (AB20D) to adopt a cyclic conformation (13),
consistent with a relatively strong interaction between A′ and B.
Because our networks were prepared from protein solutions that
contain A′ and B at millimolar concentrations, a micromolar Kd
leads to the expectation that nearly all A′ units will be complexed
with unreacted B units. If this expectation holds, the networks
formed from AAA+BB and from AA′A+BB share nearly iden-
tical compositions (and similar chain conformations); the key
difference is the presence or absence of a covalent isopeptide
bond within the central SpyTag–SpyCatcher complex. We were
interested to see how this difference would be reflected in the
macroscale properties of the resulting materials. Finally, reaction
between bifunctional telechelic proteins AA and BB should yield
linear chains, for which chain entanglement constitutes the major
source of intermolecular interaction (Fig. 1D).
Hydrogel Formation Enabled by SpyTag–SpyCatcher Chemistry. All
four telechelic proteins were expressed in E. coli strain BL21
(DE3), purified on HiTrap Ni-NTA columns, dialyzed against
distilled water, and lyophilized. The resulting proteins were white
powders and could be dissolved easily in distilled water, common
buffers (e.g., PBS), and cell culture media. Upon mixing AAA
(10 wt %) and BB (10 wt %) in distilled water at a 2:3 molar ratio
(i.e., at equimolar concentrations of A and B) at room temper-
ature, gel formation was observed within 5 min; gels were then
typically allowed to cure for another 6 h. Prompt gelation (within
∼5 min) also occurred upon mixing AA′A (10 wt %) and BB
(10 wt %) at a 2:3 molar ratio under the same conditions. A
marked increase in viscosity was observed within ∼5 min after
mixing AA (10 wt %) and BB (10 wt %) at a 1:1 molar ratio.
To determine the mechanical properties of each system, we
performed dynamic shear rheology experiments in the time-,
strain-, and frequency-sweep modes. Fig. 2A and Fig. S1 show
the results of time-sweep experiments at fixed strain and fre-
quency, in which both storage and loss moduli were monitored
after the initiation of gelation by manual mixing of the protein
precursors (10 wt %). The strain and frequency were chosen to
lie within the linear viscoelastic range (SI Appendix, Figs. S2 and
S3). For the Spy network (the product formed spontaneously
upon mixing AAA+BB), the storage modulus (G′) reached
a plateau value of ∼300 Pa after 6 h (Fig. 2A); the corresponding
loss modulus (G′′) was ∼30 Pa. Frequency- and strain-sweep
experiments also were performed after curing for 6 h, at which
point gelation essentially is complete. The storage modulus of
the Spy network is nearly constant (varying from ∼240 Pa to
∼450 Pa) from 0.01 to 10 rad/s at 25 °C, as expected for a stable,
covalently cross-linked hydrogel (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). Similar
behavior was observed at 37 °C (SI Appendix, Fig. S2). The Spy
network maintains its storage modulus (G′, ∼300 Pa) throughout
the strain-sweep experiment (SI Appendix, Fig. S3) and in large-
amplitude oscillatory shear tests (up to 230% strain), demon-
strating the robustness of the network under mechanical
deformation (SI Appendix, Fig. S4).
Theoretically, a covalent network formed from AAA and BB
with 100% cross-linking efficiency would have an average mo-
lecular weight between cross-links, Mc, of 91.5 kDa, according to
the equation Mc = (3MBB + 2MAAA)/2 (SI Appendix, Fig. S5).
Based on the equation G = ρRT/Mc, where ρ is the polymer
density (0.100 g/cm3 for a 10 wt % network), an ideal network is
predicted to have a storage modulus of 2.70 kPa at room tem-
perature (298 K). The experimental storage modulus (∼0.3 kPa)
is much lower than the predicted value, suggesting incomplete
cross-linking or the formation of elastically ineffective loops.
Loop formation would be expected to be enhanced by the fact
that the network precursors AAA and BB were mixed at milli-
molar concentrations; for example, Zhou et al. (21) showed that
loop fractions approach 80% in networks formed from telechelic
polyethylene glycol oligomers at concentrations of ∼5 mM. In
addition, the excluded volume of the ELP domain may slow the
Fig. 1. Spy network hydrogels. (A) Genetic constructs for the four protein
precursors (AAA, AA′A, AA, and BB). The reactive groups are Asp-20, Asp-
117, Asp-214, Lys-57, and Lys-337. AA′A is an Asp-117–to–Ala mutant of
AAA, which enables only noncovalent molecular recognition between Spy-
Tag and SpyCatcher at the A′ site. Construct BB contains an internal integrin-
binding RGD sequence to facilitate cell adhesion and an MMP-1 cleavage site
at the C-terminus to allow matrix remodeling by encapsulated cells. (B–D)
Schematic illustration of the products formed by mixing protein precursors.
AAA+BB leads to the formation of a covalently cross-linked gel, whereas AA′
A+BB and AA+BB cannot form covalent molecular networks.
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binding of SpyCatcher to internal SpyTag sites (13), and favor
chain extension at the expense of cross-linking.
The extent of interchain covalent cross-linking determines the
viscoelastic properties of the Spy network. The pseudo-network
formed by reaction of AA′A and BB exhibits a G′ of just 30 Pa
(Fig. 2A), substantially lower than that of the Spy network. The
value of the loss modulus (G′′) is nearly the same (SI Appendix,
Fig. S1). Interestingly, the material formed by the mixture of AA
and BB exhibits a slightly higher value of G′ (SI Appendix, Fig.
S1). We interpret this result as evidence that the stoichiometric
imbalance of A and B in the AA′A+BB system (in which the
molar ratio of AA′A:BB was 2:3) reduces the length of the co-
valent protein chains and reduces chain entanglement. The
binding of SpyCatcher and SpyTagD117A (Kd, ∼0.2 μM) (12)
does not offset the loss of chain entanglement associated with
the reduction in chain length.
The Spy network exhibited stability and swelling properties in
aqueous solution distinct from those of the products formed by
mixing BB with either AA′A or AA. For the Spy network, the gel
volume expanded significantly after swelling for 12 h in water
(swelling ratio, Q, ∼310) and in PBS buffer (Q, ∼20) (Fig. 2C
and SI Appendix, Fig. S5). The swelling ratio was calculated as
the ratio of the swollen gel weight to the protein dry weight. The
extensive swelling of the network in water is consistent with the
measured storage modulus in suggesting incomplete cross-link-
ing upon mixing AAA with BB (for a more detailed discussion of
this point, see SI Appendix). The covalently cross-linked network
was stable in excess water; ∼5% of the gel eroded in 24 h, and
about 25% in 148 h (Fig. 2B). The presence of a sol fraction
again indicates that cross-linking was not complete. In contrast,
the products of mixing AA+BB and AA′A+BB showed much
faster erosion in water. The material prepared from AA′A and
BB dissolved completely in water within 1 h (Fig. 2 B and C),
suggesting that noncovalent interaction between SpyTag and
SpyCatcher is not strong enough to maintain the network
structure upon water uptake. The AA+BB product eroded more
slowly (Fig. 2 B and C); it dissolved completely within 72 h.
Encapsulation of Fibroblasts in the Spy Network. We evaluated the
Spy network as a matrix for cell encapsulation and 3D cell cul-
ture. Encapsulation was accomplished by suspending mouse 3T3
fibroblasts in a solution of BB in distilled water (8 wt %), and
adding AAA (8 wt % in distilled water) to initiate gelation.
Gelation proceeded for 30 min before DMEM was added to
cover the gel. The cells were encapsulated within the 3D
hydrogel scaffold; we observed no loss of cells into the sur-
rounding medium during a 24-h period of incubation. Because
BB carries an RGD cell-binding domain and a cell-responsive
MMP-1 site, we imagined that the Spy network would allow cells
to survive, spread, and remodel the matrix. To examine cell vi-
ability after 24 h, cells were treated with a live/dead viability stain
and visualized by laser scanning confocal microscopy with z-stack
imaging. High cell viability (95%) was observed (Fig. 3), sug-
gesting that the Spy network is not cytotoxic and can support 3D
cell culture. Moreover, nearly all the live cells exhibited elon-
gated morphologies, indicative of cell adhesion and matrix
remodeling enabled by the inclusion of RGD and MMP-1 sites in
the network. The mild conditions used for cell encapsulation
make the Spy network attractive as a scaffold for use in tissue
engineering, regenerative medicine, and cell transplantation.
Decoration of the Spy Network with mCherry. To evaluate the utility
of SpyTag–SpyCatcher chemistry as a route to networks con-
taining complex folded proteins, we designed and cloned a tele-
chelic fluorescent protein, SpyTag-ELP-mCherry-ELP-SpyTag
(A-mCherry-A, 46 kDa), which can be integrated into the pro-
tein network through its terminal SpyTag domains (Fig. 4A).
Before gelation, lyophilized AAA (8 wt %) was dissolved in an
aqueous solution containing 100 μM A-mCherry-A (∼2.5 mol %
with respect to AAA); the resulting solution was combined with
BB (8 wt %) at a 2:3 molar ratio of AAA to BB. Gelation was
observed within 5 min, and the gel was cured further for 6 h. The
resulting mCherry–Spy network retained the characteristic color
of mCherry after swelling in water for 12 h, suggesting that the
fluorescent protein is folded properly and integrated covalently
into the network (Fig. 4B). Light decoration of the Spy network
Fig. 2. Hydrogel formation enabled by SpyTag–SpyCatcher chemistry. (A)
Evolution of storage modulus, G′, as a function of time after mixing 10 wt %
solutions of AAA+BB, AA′A+BB, and AA+BB at 25 °C. (B) Erosion profiles of
the three reaction products (AAA+BB, AA′A+BB, and AA+BB) in water.
Aliquots (25 μL) were taken at designated time points. The fraction of pro-
tein eroded into water was determined by the Pierce BCA assay. Error bars
show SDs from three independent experiments. (C) The Spy network (Top) is
formed by mixing 10 wt % aqueous solutions of AAA and BB at a molar ratio
of 2:3 (i.e., equimolar A and B). The network swells in water by ∼3,000%
after 12 h and remains swollen after 48 h. A mixture of AA′A and BB in
aqueous solution (10 wt %; molar ratio, 2:3) yields a physical gel (Middle)
that dissolves completely in water after 1 h. Mixing AA and BB (10 wt %;
molar ratio, 1:1) yields a product that swells by ∼600% after 12 h and erodes
slowly in water (Bottom).
Fig. 3. Mouse 3T3 fibroblasts are viable after encapsulation in the Spy
network. (A) Schematic of the cell–gel mixture. (B) Confocal fluorescence
z-slice micrographs of live (green, calcein AM) and dead (red, ethidium
homodimer) cells, showing a highly viable cell population throughout the
Spy network (8 wt %). Live cells also exhibit spread morphologies, indicating
strong cell adhesion. (Scale bars, 100 μm). Insets are expanded 2.5-fold.
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with mCherry has negligible effects on the viscoelastic properties
of the material (SI Appendix, Fig. S7), and allows direct visuali-
zation of the protein matrix in cell encapsulation experiments
through z-stack confocal microscopy (Fig. 4C and SI Appendix,
Fig. S8). The simplicity with which A-mCherry-A can be in-
troduced into the network illustrates the potential of SpyTag–
SpyCatcher chemistry in the engineering of multifunctional
protein hydrogels and cell–matrix constructs. To test this idea
further, we extended the strategy to incorporate functional
proteins involved in cell signaling.
Integration of Leukemia Inhibitory Factor into the Spy Network for
Maintenance of Stem Cell Pluripotency. Control of stem cell fate in
3D culture is central to the concept of regenerative medicine.
Exogenous cytokines often are added to culture media to control
fate decisions. For example, murine leukemia inhibitory factor
(mLIF, a 20-kDa protein) is added to cultures of mouse em-
bryonic stem cells (mESCs) to maintain pluripotency (22). It also
has been shown that immobilization of LIF on polymer surfaces
or in matrices can support self-renewal of mESCs in the absence
of diffusible LIF (6, 23, 24). The fact that SpyTag–SpyCatcher
chemistry allows cell encapsulation and protein immobilization
in a single spontaneous reaction prompted us to investigate its
potential in engineering scaffolds for stem cell culture. We chose
mESCs as a model system because LIF signaling in mESCs has
been well studied (22, 25). Although mouse and human LIFs
have distinct biological specificities, previous protein engineering
efforts have produced chimeric LIF variants (e.g., MH35-LIF)
that can be recognized by both mouse and human ESCs (26).
Moreover, MH35-LIF may be expressed in E. coli and retain ac-
tivity even though it is not glycosylated (LIF is expressed as a gly-
coprotein in mammalian cells). We designed and cloned the
telechelic protein SpyTag-ELP-MH35-LIF-ELP-SpyTag (A-LIF-A,
39 kDa). A-LIF-A was expressed in E. coli in His6-tagged form.
To prepare Spy networks for stem cell encapsulation, BB (10 or
12 wt %) was dissolved in mESC medium without diffusible LIF.
The complementary protein AAA (10 or 12 wt %) was dissolved
either in an aqueous solution of 60 μMA-LIF-A (∼1 mol % with
respect to AAA) or in pure water. Rheological studies showed
that formation and physical properties of the Spy network con-
taining 10 wt % protein were not significantly affected by the
presence of mESC medium or A-LIF-A (SI Appendix, Fig. S9). A
Spy network containing 12 wt % protein for mESC encapsulation
was prepared by suspending cells in BB solution (12 wt %) fol-
lowed by addition of AAA (12 wt %, with or without A-LIF-A).
The final cell density was 1.5 × 103 μL−1. After 30 min at 37 °C,
the resulting gels were immersed in mESC medium and in-
cubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2. On day 3, encapsulated cells were
subject to immunostaining for octamer-binding transcription
factor 4 (Oct4, a molecular marker of mESC pluripotency),
DAPI staining for nuclei, and phalloidin staining for actin.
mESCs encapsulated in the Spy network containing A-LIF-A
formed colonies with uniform round morphologies, in which
Oct4 expression was conspicuous as revealed by immunostaining
(Fig. 5B), suggesting that the encapsulated cells remained un-
differentiated. On the other hand, cells within the Spy network
lacking A-LIF-A exhibited spread colony morphologies (Fig.
5C). The low level of Oct4 staining of these cells further in-
dicated reduced Oct4 expression (Fig. 5C). On day 6, colonies
were counted in bright-field confocal images acquired from six
Spy network gels (three with A-LIF-A and three without). The
estimated mESC colony density was 41 ± 18 μL−1 in LIF-Spy
networks vs. 6 ± 6 μL−1 in networks lacking A-LIF-A (Fig. 5D).
Western blot analysis revealed strong Oct4 expression in cells
encapsulated in the LIF-Spy network, approximately 10-fold
higher than the level of expression observed in networks without
A-LIF-A, confirming that the integrated cytokine is essential for
Oct4 expression (Fig. 5E). Networks containing 8 wt % or 12 wt
% protein exhibited the same Oct4 expression levels (Fig. 5D).
Taken together, these results demonstrate the promise of
Spy networks for 3D cell culture and maintenance of stem
cell pluripotency. Genetically encoded SpyTag–SpyCatcher
chemistry not only enables simple, mild formation of protein
networks but also provides a versatile strategy for engineering
information-rich biomaterials.
In summary, we have demonstrated that SpyTag–SpyCatcher
chemistry may be used to prepare covalently cross-linked protein
hydrogels. The covalent nature of the Spy network was con-
firmed by erosion and rheological studies, and by comparison
with two control systems that cannot form covalent cross-links.
The Spy network is fully genetically encoded, enabling easy in-
corporation of multiple functional protein motifs into the net-
work without the need for chemical modification. The success of
the LIF-modified Spy network in supporting 3D stem cell culture
illustrates the substantial potential of this system in stem cell
biology and regenerative medicine. The Spy network also pro-
vides a powerful platform for the study of fundamental questions
about the nature of cell–matrix interactions.
Experimental Procedures
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Culture Conditions. The bacterial strains and
plasmids used in this study are listed in SI Appendix, Table S1. E. coli cultures
were grown in Luria broth for cloning and in Terrific broth (TB) for
protein expression.
Gene Construction. The ELP gene containing an RGD cell-binding site was
purchased from GenScript. The SpyTag gene was obtained from In-
tegrated DNA Technologies (IDT) as short complementary oligonucleo-
tides, which subsequently were annealed and ligated. The SpyCatcher
gene, in which a sequence encoding an MMP-1 cleavage site was in-
corporated at the 3′ end, was ordered as a gBlocks gene fragment from
IDT and amplified by PCR. SpyTag and SpyCatcher were fused to the C-
terminus of ELP by cloning the corresponding DNA fragments into pQE-
ELP (SI Appendix, Table S1) at the XhoI restriction site. The resulting
plasmids are designated pQE-EA (ELP-SpyTag) and pQE-EB (ELP-Spy-
Catcher) (SI Appendix, Table S1). SpyTag and SpyCatcher were fused to the
N-terminus of ELP by inserting the corresponding DNA into pQE-EA and
pQE-EB at the SalI restriction site. The resulting plasmids are designated
pQE-AA (SpyTag-ELP-SpyTag) and pQE-BB (SpyCatcher-ELP-SpyCatcher). A
third SpyTag and its mutant SpyTagD20A were inserted into the middle of
the ELP gene of pQE-AA to generate pQE-AAA (SpyTag-ELP-SpyTag-ELP-
SpyTag) and pQE-AA′A (SpyTag-ELP-SpyTagD117A-ELP-SpyTag), respectively.
Fig. 4. Incorporation of mCherry into the Spy network. (A) Genetic con-
struct of the telechelic protein SpyTag-ELP-mCherry-ELP-SpyTag, designated
A-mCherry-A. (B) Spy network with embedded mCherry. Protein AAA
(10 wt %) was dissolved in an aqueous solution containing 100 μM
A-mCherry-A, and mixed with BB (10 wt %; molar ratio of AAA:BB, 2:3). The
gel was cured for 6 h at room temperature. Images were taken before and
after swelling in water. (C) Encapsulation of 3T3 fibroblasts in the mCherry-
Spy network. A representative z-slice is shown. Channel 1 (Ch1) images of the
mCherry-Spy network (red); shadows correspond to regions occupied by cells.
Channel 2 shows two spreading 3T3/GFP cells (green). Ch1+Ch2 shows an
overlay of the Spy network and cells (Scale bars, 10 μm).
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E. coli strain DH5α was used for molecular cloning. All constructs were ver-
ified by sequencing.
Recombinant Protein Expression and Purification. E. coli strain BL21(DE3)
harboring the appropriate plasmid was grown at 37 °C in TB medium to an
optical density of 0.6 ∼0.8 at 600 nm, and protein expression was induced
with 1 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside at 30 °C. After 4 h, cells
were harvested and frozen at −80 °C for at least 2 h before protein purifi-
cation. Proteins were purified from the frozen cells on HiTrap columns (GE
Healthcare, Inc.) following the column manufacturer’s recommendations.
Protein purity was greater than 95% as assessed by SDS/PAGE. The resulting
proteins were subject to extensive dialysis against distilled water (4 L × 7) at
4 °C, flash frozen in liquid N2, and lyophilized at −80 °C for 2 d. Lyophilized
proteins were stored at −80 °C before use.
Preparation of Spy Networks. Lyophilized proteins were dissolved in distilled
water to make 10 wt % solutions. To form the Spy network, AAA (10 wt %)
and BB (10wt%)weremixedmanually at amolar ratio of 2:3 in an Eppendorf
tube to initiate gelation at room temperature. To provide control samples
that cannot undergo covalent cross-linking, AA′A (10 wt%) and BB (10 wt%)
were mixed manually at a molar ratio of 2:3 at room temperature, and AA
(10 wt %) and BB (10 wt %) were mixed manually at a molar ratio of 1:1 at
room temperature.
Erosion-Rate Measurements. Three types of protein mixtures (volume, 50 μL)
were prepared in Eppendorf tubes as described above. Distilled water
(1.2 mL) was added to immerse the sample. Aliquots (25 μL) were taken at
different time points and stored at −20 °C for subsequent analysis. The
amount of protein released into water was determined using Pierce BCA
protein assays. Three independent experiments were performed.
Dynamic Shear Rheology. Rheological measurements were performed on a TA
Instruments ARES-RFS strain-controlled rheometer with a standard steel
parallel-plate geometry (8-mm diameter). Test modes included dynamic time
sweep, strain sweep, and frequency sweep. Samples of the Spy network
(AAA+BB, 10 wt %), AA′A+BB (10 wt %), and AA+BB (10 wt %) were
monitored at 25 °C by time-sweep measurements while the strain was held
constant at 5%. The test frequency was 1 rad/sec. The storage modulus (G′)
and loss modulus (G′′) were recorded over a period of 20,000 s after the
proteins were mixed. A subsequent strain sweep was performed on each
sample at 10 rad/sec and 25 °C, with the strain amplitude varied from 0.1%
to 10%. Following each strain sweep, frequency sweeps were performed by
holding the strain at 5% and the temperature at 25 °C while varying the
oscillatory frequency from 100 to 0.01 rad/sec.
Encapsulation of Fibroblasts. NIH/3T3 mouse embryonic fibroblasts were
purchased from the American Type Culture Collection. The cells were grown
at 37 °C with 5% CO2 in DMEM (Gibco) with 10% (vol/vol) FBS (Gibco), 1%
(vol/vol) nonessential amino acids, and 1% (vol/vol) penicillin. At ∼75%
confluence, cells were detached with 0.2 mL of a trypsin (0.05%)–EDTA
(0.02%) solution (Lifeline Cell Technology) followed by addition of 2 mL
media to neutralize the trypsin. The cell suspension was transferred to
a centrifuge tube and spun at 300 × g for 5 min. After removal of the me-
dium, pelleted cells were resuspended in 1 mL DMEM and counted. Ap-
proximately 60,000 cells (per sample) were pelleted to remove the medium,
resuspended with 15 μL of BB solution in water (8 wt %), and placed on a cell
culture dish with a coverslip bottom. A solution of AAA in water (4.5 μL, 8 wt%)
was mixed manually with the cell suspension to initiate gelation. The gel was
cured at room temperature for 30 min, and 2.5 mL DMEM was added to cover
the gel. Cells were incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2 for 24 h before the assay.
The viability of fibroblasts encapsulated in the Spy network was determined
using an Invitrogen LIVE/DEAD Stain assay. Briefly, after removal of DMEM, the
cell culture was washed with 3 mL PBS. The LIVE/DEAD reagent in PBS (2.5 mL),
composed of 4 μM ethidium homodimer (EthD-1) and 2 μM calcein AM, was
added to cells and incubated for 45 min at room temperature. Following in-
cubation, the dye was removed and cells were washed with PBS (3 mL) resus-
pended in DMEM (3 mL). Laser scanning confocal microscopy (Zeiss LSM 5
Exciter) was used to visualize the stained cells to determine cell viability and
morphology. Encapsulation of fibroblasts also was performed successfully with
a solution of BB dissolved in DMEM instead of distilled water as described above.
Encapsulation of Stem Cells.Mouse R1 ESCs were maintained at 37 °C with 5%
CO2 in mESC medium [high-glucose DMEM (Gibco) supplemented with
15 vol% ES-qualified FBS (Gibco), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 μM β-mercaptoe-
thanol, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 0.1 mM nonessential amino acids, 50 μg/mL
penicillin/streptomycin, and 500 pM murine LIF (Millipore)]. Cells were pas-
saged every 3 d with 0.05% trypsin–EDTA (Gibco) and plated on 0.1% gel-
atin-coated tissue culture-treated flasks. To encapsulate cells in the 3D
matrix, cells were trypsinized and washed once with mESC medium lacking
LIF. Cell encapsulation was performed on two types of Spy networks (i.e.,
networks with and without immobilized A-LIF-A). Approximately 30,000
cells were pelleted to remove the medium, resuspended with 15 μL of BB
solution (12 wt %) in mESC medium lacking LIF, and placed in a 12-mm Petri
dish. The AAA protein was dissolved in water containing A-LIF-A and in
pure distilled water to make 12 wt % solutions. The AAA solutions (4.5 μL,
12 wt %) with and without A-LIF-A were mixed manually with the cell
suspension to initiate gelation. Gels were cured at 37 °C for 30 min. After
gelation, 2.5 mL mESC medium lacking LIF was added to cover the sample.
Cells were incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2. The medium was changed every
24 h to fresh mESC medium lacking LIF.
Immunocytochemistry and Fluorescence Confocal Microscopy. mESCs were
encapsulated in Spy networks (with and without A-LIF-A) for 3 d. After
Fig. 5. Integration of LIF into the Spy network allows maintenance of mESC
pluripotency. (A) Genetic construct of the telechelic protein SpyTag-ELP-
MH35-LIF-ELP-SpyTag, designated A-LIF-A. (B and C) Immunocytochemistry
and cell image analysis of mESCs encapsulated in Spy networks with (B) and
without (C) A-LIF-A show that immobilized LIF promotes Oct4 expression
(scale bars, 50 μm). Oct4 staining with anti-Oct4 antibody (green). Nuclear
staining with DAPI (blue). F-actin staining with rhodamine phalloidin (red).
(D) mESC colony density in 3D cultures formed by 12 wt% Spy networks (− and +
A-LIF-A). mESC encapsulation experiments were performed in triplicate.
Representative bright-field images are shown (scale bars, 100 μm). Colonies
are indicated by arrows. The number of colonies in each gel was determined
as described in Experimental Procedures. Data are presented as mean ± SD
(n = 3). *Two-tailed P value = 0.0362. (E) Western blot analysis of Oct4 ex-
pression (on day 6) in mESCs encapsulated in Spy networks. The relative Oct4
level was determined by dividing the density of each Oct4 band by that of
the corresponding α-tubulin (loading-control) band. Oct4 expression in
mESCs cultured in 12 wt% Spy network (+ A-LIF-A) is set as 1. Data in the bar
graph are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). **Two-tailed P value = 0.0051.
***Two-tailed P value < 0.0001. Western blots are representative of three
independent experiments.
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removal of the medium, gels were washed with 1mL PBS and fixed with 3.7%
formaldehyde in PBS for 25 min at 37 °C. Cells were permeabilized with 100%
methanol for 3 min at room temperature, washed three times with fresh
PBS, and blocked with 10 vol% FBS in PBS overnight at 4 °C. Cells were in-
cubated with mouse anti-Oct4 antibody (BD Biosciences) at 1.25 μg/mL final
concentration in 10 vol% FBS in PBS overnight, washed three times with PBS,
and incubated for 2 h at room temperature with goat anti-mouse IgG Alexa
Fluor 488 conjugate (Invitrogen) secondary antibody at 1:2,000 dilution in
PBS. The secondary antibody solution was removed by three washes with
PBS. Cells were labeled with DAPI (Invitrogen) at 300 nM and rhodamine
phalloidin (Life Technologies) at 100 nM for 1 h, and washed three times
with PBS. The sample was covered with 10 vol% glycerol in PBS for imaging
purposes. Fluorescence confocal images were obtained on a Zeiss LSM 510
microscope equipped with a 760-nm laser for two-photon excitation of
DAPI. Images were analyzed in ImageJ.
Western Blot Analysis. Cells were encapsulated and cultured in Spy networks
(with and without A-LIF-A) for 6 d. On day 6, after removal of the medium,
cells were lysed with a mixture of 200 μL lysis buffer containing 8 M urea and
1% SDS and 100 μL 2× SDS loading buffer. Samples were vortexed to ensure
complete solubilization of gels. Aliquots (30 μL) of each sample were sepa-
rated by SDS/PAGE. Proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane
(Amersham Hybond-ECL) at 105 V for 90 min. The membrane was rinsed
with 15 mL PBS supplemented with 0.1% Tween-20 (PBST) followed by
blocking with 15 mL of 5 wt % milk in PBST at room temperature. The
membrane was washed three times with PBST and incubated overnight at
4 °C with 10 mL mouse anti-Oct4 antibody at 1.25 μg/mL in PBST supple-
mented with 5 wt% BSA and 0.02% NaN3. The membrane was washed three
times with 15 mL PBST and incubated with goat anti-mouse IgG Alexa Fluor
488 (Invitrogen) at 1:2,000 dilution at room temperature for 1 h, and then
washed three times with 15 mL PBST before imaging. To provide a loading
control after Oct4 detection, the same membrane was probed with rat anti–
α-tubulin antibody (1:2,000 dilution), followed by goat anti-rat IgG (H+L)
Alexa Fluor 633 (Invitrogen) at 1:2,000 dilution. Fluorescence images of the
membrane were acquired on a Typhoon 9400 instrument (GE Healthcare).
To quantify Oct4 expression, three independent Western blots were
performed and subjected to densitometry analysis (ImageJ). The density of
each Oct4 band was normalized by dividing it by the density of the corre-
sponding α-tubulin (loading-control) band. For each Western blot, the ex-
pression level of Oct4 (normalized based on the loading control) in cells
encapsulated in the 12 wt% Spy network (+ A-LIF-A) was set as the standard
and assigned a value of 1. The resulting data are presented as mean ± SD.
mESC Colony Counting. Approximately 30,000 cells were encapsulated in each
of three 12 wt % Spy networks containing A-LIF-A and in three similar
networks without A-LIF-A. Samples were immersed in 2.5 mL LIF-free mESC
medium as described above. The medium was changed every 24 h. On day 6,
samples were mounted for confocal imaging on a Zeiss LSM 5 Exciter with an
EC Plan Neofluar 10×/0.3 objective. At least three bright-field images were
acquired from different regions of each gel, as illustrated in SI Appendix, Fig.
S10. The number of mESC colonies (n) per image area A was counted
manually. An average number (n) per image for each gel then was
obtained. The density of colonies in each gel, d (the number of colonies per
unit volume), was calculated as
d = ðn=AÞ3=2:
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